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Future talk – dominant positions in discourse:  
How relatives of people in permanent vegetative state talk about their futures. 

1)  The Context 

2)       The Problem 

3)     Research Questions 

Traumatic brain injuries are unexpected events, coming without warning and 
often affecting previously healthy individuals.   
 
Brain injury is the leading cause of death and disability in young adults in the 
western world with mortality ranging from 30% to 50% in those sustaining severe 
injuries with approximately 30% of those that survive being left with significant 
and long-term neurological impairments. 
 
Traumatic brain injuries come as the result of Road traffic accidents, Falls, 
Assaults and Sporting accidents. 
Brain injuries can cause mild to catastrophic impairments, temporarily or 
permanently – the most severe resulting in permanent vegetative state (PVS), 

a state in which people “never regain recognisable mental function, but recover 

from sleep-like coma in that they have periods of wakefulness when their eyes are 

open and move; their responsiveness is limited to primitive postural and reflex 

movements of the limbs” (Jennett and Plum 1972, p. 734).   

PVS is catastrophic to an individual but it also life changing for their 

relatives.  PVS is as far away from any anticipated future you might have 

envisaged for your loved one and for yourself.  How can the future be 

considered for people in PVS?  And what about their relatives? 

 
 
 

Due to the developments in medical technologies an increasing number of 
people are “being kept alive” (Kitzinger and Kitzinger 2012, p. 2) following 
severe trauma to the brain.   
 
Catastrophic brain injuries undoubtedly cause the most severe of  
biographical disruption for the individual but also for their families as 
relatives of people with brain injury have their life turned upside down as 
well. 
 
“Future planning may be unproblematic when lives unfold according to 
anticipated trajectories, yet unexpected events or ‘fateful moments’ 
(Giddens, 1991) represent a disruption to the life course (Charmaz, 1997), 
requiring people to re-think future projects (Holland and Thomson, 
2009)…disruptions force individuals to revise imagined futures, and 
consider the implications this has for identity, yet often give little insight 
into the temporal processes of renegotiation.”  This can be no more true 
than in brain injury. 

As futures of people in disorders of consciousness are so far removed 
from any anticipated future 
 
This research  explores: 
 

1) How do relatives talk about the future of their loved one?  
2) How do they perceive the future for themselves?  

4)         
 Methods 

4)      Anticipated 
Findings 

5)     Wider Implications 
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A secondary analysis of qualitative interviews with relatives of people 
in disorders of conscious looking at medical decision making 
conducted by Professor Jenny Kitzinger (Cardiff University) and 
Professor Celia Kitzinger (York University) was conducted. 

“Futures quote from relative large and in italics” 

.Bullets 
sfkljldisjgiljslghlskhdkslnhgklnhglnlksdnskldnkslngdlskglsnkgdlsklgdkn
lklnskls 
 
.Bulletsjgiosjgklsdfjglkfsgfkslnsklnglfknlsdnfg 
 
.Bulletsgnjkdsngsjklngkjnskjdnksjngkjnsdjkgnsdkjgnjksdngjksdngjsdkg
dsjkgnsdkjgnsdkjnkdjgngksjngjdksgnsjkngkdjsngkjsngjsgnksjgnkjgg 
 
.Bullets fhuishfuihsiuhdisuhiuhsifhdiushifsdu 
 
.Bullets Bullets Bullets maybe numbered bullets 
hfkfhkshfkshkhkshfkjhkshfkshfkjhskfhkshfksjfkhfkjhfkjhkjhdskhfkjshfk
jdshdkjshkhfkjsfhkj 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gaining a greater understanding  of the experiences of relatives of 
people with brain injury make visible not only their experience but 
how care services have helped or hindered and open the door for 
improved service delivery, creation and provision. 
Recognising the ongoing and lasting experiences of people caring for  
people in disorders of consciousness allows a recognition of the 
impact of medical technologies, highlights the impact socially and 
the needs of long-term carers . 
These findings are important considerations for policy makers.  
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My research examines how the futures of people with 
severe brain injuries are being shaped during their 
rehabilitation. 
 
I spent 5 months at two neurological rehabilitation centres 
owned and run by independent health care companies in 
England, observing day to day rehabilitative practice and 
interviewing people with severe brain injuries, their 
families and health care workers. 

Caring relations at the margins of neurological care home life:  

The rehabilitative work of hotel service staff 

At the centre of neurological rehabilitation, as constructed 
within the clinical literature, is the assessment and 
treatment of people with brain injuries by a 
‘multidisciplinary team’.  Those considered ‘core’ to this 
team are consultant physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, 
occupational therapists, speech and language therapists, 
clinical psychologists and social workers. 
 
But as I spent time being with the people that live and 
work in these places, I saw other people doing work with 
patients which contributed to their rehabilitation too.  
 
I saw administrators, maintenance personnel, house- 
keepers and catering staff – all interacting and doing work 
with and for patients that constituted an informal type of  
rehabilitative work.  

Finance administrators - Cognition 

Finance administrators create 
internal banking systems within 
neuro rehab settings and teach 
patients to account for their 
monies, orientate them to current 
prices of everyday items/costs and 
help co-design adaptive strategies 
to combat patients short-term 
memory issues. 

“We’re housekeeper, part carer.  Everyone 
has the same role – we’re all responsible 
for the health and wellbeing of patients, 

in whatever way” - Ally 

Maintenance men – Occupation 
Being occupied and having occupation is a real 
concern for everyone at these sites and seen  as really 
important for residents.  Maintenance men provide 
both meaningful occupation such as gardening 
groups, but also real work – providing and supporting 
rehabilitating patients to carry out maintenance work 
for the centres.  

Housekeepers and receptionists – Communication and social interaction 

Receptionists, administrators and housekeepers talk to and ‘pass the time 
of day’ with residents as they pass.  The natural way that they do this 
generates automatic responses from patients in the moment.  

Catering staff – swallow, vision, 
inclusion 

Catering staff carefully modify the 
consistency of foods to help 
patients swallow their food safely.  
They pay real attention to give 
modified foods colours and shape 
to help patients identify what they 
are eating.  Catering staff also 
work hard to produce spreads at 
social gathering which include all 
types of modified diets so 
everyone is included. 

Hotel service staff are 
not marginal but central 
to caring relations in 
these places but central.  
They play a key, but 
often hidden and 
relatively unnoticed role 
in both the residing and 
the rehabilitating of 
people with severe brain 
injuries.   

The research 

Who is ‘doing’ rehabilitation? 

The rehabilitative work of ‘hotel service’ staff 
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